
Mr. Jones, hello; I am Dr.---. It’s nice to meet you. How can I help you today? 

 

HPI (history of present illness)  

Ask for: LIQOR AAA  

 

L Location of the symptom (forehead, wrist...)  

I Intensity of the symptom (scale 1-10, 6/10)  

Q Quality of the symptom (burning, pulsating pain...)  

O/P Onset of the symptom + precipitating factors, progression  

R Radiation of the symptom ( to left shoulder and arm)  

A Associated symptoms ( palpitations, shortness of breath)  

A Alleviating factors (sitting with my chest on my knees)  

A Aggravating factors (effort, smoking, large meals)  

 

 

PMH (past medical history)  

Search for: PAM HUGS FOSS  

 

P Previous presence of the symptom (same chief complaint)  

A Allergies (drugs, foods, chemicals, dust ...)  

M Medicines (any drugs the patient used)  

 

H Hospitalization for any illness in the past  

U Urinary changes ( esp if diabetic, elderly...)  

G Gastrointestinal complains (diet changes, bowel movements...)  

S Sleep pattern (waking up/going to sleep...)  

 

F Family history (simmilar chief complaints/serious illness)  

O OB/GYN history (LMP, abortions, para...)  

S Sexual habits (active/preferences/STD...)  

S Social life (job/house/smoking/alcohol.....) 

 
FOR PEDIATRIC HISTORY.  

 
 
F E V E R C U D Seizure + P A M I F B I G D E A L S.  

 
 
FEVER- Fever, Ear pulling, Vomiting, Ear discharge, eyes discharge, Rash, CUD- 

Chest symptoms n Cold-runny nose, cough, chest pain, fast 
respirations,shortness of breath, Urination-any increased or decreased urination, 
no. of wet diapers,any odor, color of urine, Diarrhea-frequency, onset, mucus in 

stool, blood in stool, any crying during defecation , Seizure-any jerky 
movements, any leakage of urine or stool during fits, ant post ictal irritability, or 
loss of consciousness.  

 
PEDIATRICS 
PAM - P-Past medical,past surgical hx, previous hospitalizations. A-Allergies, M-

Medications, IF I-Ill contacts, F -family history, BIG – 
B- birth hx 
I-Immunizations 

G-Growth n development,ht,wt,milestones 



D-DEALS- Day care 
E-Eating habits,feeding of da baby 

A-Appetite 
L-Look of tha baby or appearance 
S- Sleep 

 

Depression.SIGEMCAPS  

 

S-sleep  
I-interest  
G-guilt,gun  

E-energy  
M-mood  
C-concentration  

A-appetite  
P-psycomotor  
S-suicide 

ObGyn Hx : 

 
LMP RTV CS PAP  
 

LMP !!  
Menarchae  
Period ( lasts .... days?)  

Reglarity ( every .... wks?)  
Tampoons/Pads # per day  
Vaginal discharge, itching , dryness  

Cramps (Dysmenorrhea)  
Spotting ( intermenstrual / post coital )  
Pregnency ( Hx & complications)  

Abortion /miscarriage  
PAP smear ( last time result ?, Hx of past abnormal result ? ) 
 

 

Fatigue  
I-infectin  
M -malignancy  

P-ptsd  
A-adjustment disorder, abuse  
D-depression  

H-hypothyroidism 

Spousal abuse  
 
S= Safety inquiry (Do you feel safe at home?)  

A= Alchol abuse (does your hubby abuses alchol?)  
F= Friends/Family who are aware/Fractures ( Dos any1 f ur friend/Fx knw f 
dis/Abuse ever resulted in fractures?  

E=Emergency plan (do u hav an emergency plan?/Ever tried to leave/divorce? 
why not?  
G=Guns at home (are dere any weapons @ home?  



A=any escape plan ? 
R=Relationships with husband (how is ur relationship wid hubby? --> do you feel 

threatened wen he is around?  
D=Depression/Drugs (hav u lost wt appetite sleep ) does hubby dos drugs  
S=Suicidal ideation (ever felt like ending it all up? ) 

 

CC of Memory Loss/Dementia/Alzheimers/MID/Creutfeldt 
jakob/Pseudotumor cerebrii etc  
HOPI Particularts to ask -ADL = Activities of daily living = DEATH  

 
Dressing  
Eating  

Ambulation (can u find ur way thru home)  
Toiletry (do u manage ur toiletry un assisted)  
Housing  

  ADL 
Shopping  
Housekeeping? unsure about that  

Accounting  
Food (do u do ur cooking ,etc 
Transportation (do u drive ) 

D/D = BACK PAIN  

 

Pneumonic = LIMCOTS  

 Lumbar Spinal stenosis  

 Intervertebral disc herniation  

 Multiple Myeloma/ Mets (Prostate, Breast ,Lung)  

 Cauda equina synd/ Cancer  

 Osteoporosis/Osteoarthritis  

 Trauma/ TB  

 Strain (muscle)  

HPI For A CC OF URINARY COMPLAINT  

(b)FINISHED PUBS(/b)  
Frequency ( How frequent do u Ux)  
Incontinence( Do u hav trouble holding Ux)  

Nocturia ( do u hav 2 wak up @ Night)  
Incomplete emptying ( do u feel fullnes after Ux)  
Stream (How is ur stream?)  

Hematuria ( did u notic any blood)  
Hesitancy (do u hav 2 wait b4 starting Ux)  
Dysuria (Did u hav diff Ux)  

Pyuria ( did u pus in Ux)  
Urgency (do u hav 2 rush)  
Burning (dysuria) (does it burn)  

Strain (Do u hav to strain during Ux) 
 



Dizziness is DENTAL CAMPUS  

 Diabetic comp ( Orthostatic )  

 Ear problems (Meniere's/ BPV)  

 Neural tumors/Neuropathy  

 Thyroid  

 Anemia  

 L leave me  

Syncope/ Loss of Consciousness/Spells  

CAMPUS  

 CAD  

 Arrythmias/ Aortic Stenosis  

 Migraine/ Meds  

 Psychiatric /Personality disorder( hyperventilation)  

 Unexplained Syncope  

 Seizures/Strokes/Syncope 

D/D Confusion  

Pneumonic = DEMENTIA  

 Diabetes /Dementia/ Drugs  

 Epilepsy  

 Migraine/Mult Infarct Dementia  

 Ethanol (withdrawl / Toxicity)  

 Neurological Deficit diseases= BETA 

(Bleeds,Encephalitis,Tumors,Abscess,Meningitis)  

 TIA/ Trauma  

 Insulin/ Infections  

 Alzheimers/Abscess 

 
Check list accordingly :- Numbness weakness/Headach ,Flashes, N/V /Jerky 
movements, LOC/ Insulin use /PHx Trauma/FHx of Alzheimer + Risk factor 

screen (Cholestrol,HTN,DM etc). For Suspected DEMENTIA =Instrumental inquiry 
= SHAFT Q's (Shop/Housekeep/Aaccount/Food prep/ Transport) , & Daily activity 
inquiry =DEATH Q's (Dress/Eat/Ambulate/Toilet/Hygiene) 

 

Dyspareunia : DATIVE  

 
Domestic abuse  

Atrophic vaginitis ( don't forget to ask about s/s of Menopause)  
Tumor ,Pelvic  
Infection ( lower : Vulvovaginitis - Cervicitis / Upper : PID )  



Vaginismus  
Endometriosis ( don't forget to ask 'bout Cyclic pelvic pain ) 

 

Thanks you for letting me examine you. Now I would like to sit down with you 
and give you my impression. After we get the results of those tests, we will meet 
again to discuss them in detail along with the final diagnosis and treatment plan. 

Regardless of the final diagnosis, however, I want you to be assured that I will 
be available for any support you need.  
 

Physical Exam 
Patient is in no acute distress, cooperative  
VS: WNL except for temperature of 100.5F 

HEENT: NC/AT. Nose, mouth and pharynx WNL. Sclera icteric. PERRLA, EOMI, 
no fundoscopic abnormalities 
Neck: Supple, no lymphadenopathy, no JVD, no cartoid bruits  

Chest: No tenderness, clear breath sounds bilaterally 
Heart: Apical impulse not displaced; RRR, normal S1S2, no MGR 
Abdomen: soft, nontender, nondistended, + bowel sounds, no bruits, no 

organomegaly or masses. No hepatosplenomegaly. Direct and rebound RLQ 
tenderness, RLQ guarding, + psoas sign, + Rovsings sign, negative obturator 
sign, no CVA tenderness. No evidence of ascites. 

Extremities: No edema, cyanosis or clubbing. Peripheral pulses 2+ and 
symmetric. No asterixis. 
Neuro: Mental status: alert and oriented x 3, spells backward but can’t recall 3 

objets. Cranil nerves 2-12 intact. Motor strength 5/5 in all muscle groups except 
3/5 in right arm. DTRs: asymmetric 3+ in left upper and lower extremties, 1+ in 
the right, negative babinski bilaterally. Cerebellar: negative Romberg. Gait: 

Normal. Sensations: intact to pinprick and soft touch 
Skin: Jaundice, excoriations due to scratching, no spiders/teangiectasias/palmar 
erythema 


